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OR IS IN THE
Does the Sense the

Or Is
a

tho woman who Is marriedSHOULD
position? Thero seem to bo

M many conflicting opinion on this sub
Ject, but it has always ,seemol to me
that tho problem was one to bo solved
individually. It a successful business
woman falls In love with a "man ' whoso
Income Is moderate and hesitates about
marrying htm because sho knows that
her ignorance of household economics Is
very great, why should she not keep her
position and with tho money so earned
employ an efficient cook?

Far better this than that she should
try to change herself Into a household
drudge, for If she doesn't caro for house-
keeping sho will never bo anything but
that. Of course, whoro thero nro chil-
dren a different view must be taken. No
housekeeper or nurse, however well
trained, can take the mother's place.

Among tho poorer classes so many I

women try bravely to cam a few dollars,
riot realizing that they nro expending use
less energy, and that their little children
need every minute of their care.

A lotter from one who signs herself
"It, D." reads: "Wo read a great deal
about married women's right to work.
1 admit tholr right, but very much doubt
the wisdom of it In many cases. Most
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INQUIRIES
1. Haw can coffe be letted for adulttrfillonT

t. la there, nnr war of nToldlns the. earrrlni
f a hrarr bueket ot water from placo to pltco

when cleanloE a room?

t. can hard water be eofleoedr

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. rinm cake, aplre cake, pound coke or etf'

rich caket can be kept for a Ions "ft
llnwln treatment! I'nur teatpoonful

brandr on the under tide, allowliui It to soaK netcr
Then loaf lu a clean Hold I

Prtnk&l with fcraSdr. l't an ey(hi 3.
crock, lax a on top and Veep m,
ahut. Once a weekaat the crock upon roollnf II y,. amount of required.
ranee T'2,2fi.,?l,'l Jliomaa KdUon. Instance, onlr four
apple, uvinc --i v ui inrnu-iou- r.

and retprlnkie whii oranu ",;"",-;."-,-
-,

l'lam caket stern thlt keep
a reari other cukes six monthi.

t. flood butter thould be firm In texture,
aluhtlrsrolned and hare an We odor.
Bawnre of that it too jellow or hat white
specka In It.

. A cloth dipped In keroaena will remora
talna from porcelain.

Delicious Cake
Jo the Editor of the Womon'a rapt;

Dear Madam A very attractive
cake be made hy uatni the recipe below

for sSfer cake and baktns In the cake the
auch at the rlns. the thimble,

"he ptniy. etc. Chocolate Iclm may be put on
tbt cake, but It la not necettary.

recipe ron oiNocn cakb
Four tablttpoonfula lard or butter.
One-ha- cup ausar.
One-ha- cup aweet or aour milk.
One-ha- lt cup molaaaea.
One teatpoonful cinnamon.
One teatpoonful clnier.
One-hal- f teatpoonful aalt. '
One-hal- f teatpoonful toda.
One and three-quart- cupa Hour.
Cream the butter. Add tuiar tradually. neat

the g and add. Mix molaaaea and milk,
iilx alft dry Inrredlenta and add alter-
nately with the liquid to the creamed butter
and aucar. llake In a oven from
thirty to fortr-nv- o mlnutet.

Thlt cake it Inexpentlve, eaay to make and
dellclout. M. D. M.

Another Redpc for
To tho Editor of tho ll'oman'a Faott

Dear Madam Chocolate aandwlchea. which
Biaka a very attractive addition to the .Hal-
loween aupper table, are made aa followa;
Malt two ouncca ot aweet chofcolate In a email
double holler. Add one tablotpoonful of butter,

h cup of chopped pecana, pinch of aalt.
Spread the mixture on unaweetened wafer
crackers and aprlnkla chopped nut raeata around
tue eaffo n "" venicr ui cuvu vw n ..w.v
pecan. " "

JIapIo Syrup Made at name.
Co tho iBdllor o the Woman's root:

Dear Madam Now that the aeaton for
flapjackt and waltlea hat arrived I would

Ike you to publlih a recipe, for maklnc maple
ayrup at home at about half the coat ot tbe
canoed ayrupt on the market.

Take'alx eara of corn and remove the kernela
with a tharp knife, thete for corn pud.

irlttert. etc The cobe are boiled In one
gallon of water for an hour, lumove coba and
add five pounda of tlcht brown ausar to the
water. Allow thla to boll gently until ayrupy
two to three houre- - when there will be more
than two quarts of cood ayrup, at a coat of
forty-fiv-e centi. I paid twenty-fiv- e cents for
one-ha- pint ot ayrup all latt wlnttr, but never
Win. A. 8.

Care of the Kitchen Range
10 tho Editor o tho PaoH

Dear Madam Here la a hint for thote who
(till have the kind of kitchen ransea, with
fancy bracketa and acroll work.. I untcrewed
all the unnecettary hrackttt. ahetvea. etc.. and
threw them away. Then I had the wathwoman
waah moat of the blacklnc. Thla will not be
nearly aa dirty a job aa you'd tmaclnt. It need
not all off only that which cornea oft
eaally. Then I went over It with allver flnlih.
auch aa la uted on radiator, ateam plpea, ate.
Bueh a bleated relief from ttove blacking I Oncaa day I wipe the and any tpota on the aldea
with a wat. aoapy cloth, my ia always
cltanp

recipe ahoo-B- r cake which appeared
recently la an old and tried one. Vary It tome-tim-

addlns the crated rind ot two lemona
to the crumb part and the Juice to the liquid
Jrart. omitting the vinegar. X. i.

Thank you these Mrs.
X Y. Z.

Banana Salad
So n Editor of tho a a rapt:

Dear Madam I am atnding you two reclpea(or talada which I think are trying.
Banana aalad crlap white lettuceaearu on a platter and lay upon them atrlpa

f banana cut Ana like strawa. Cover withrresjch dreaebur and serve cold. Chopped nutsmar be scattered over all If dealred.
Knickerbocker aalad Peel tomatoet, cut off

Kf ?n AC0?P.,S' hearta, jrtu them with
fctte ef boiled cauliflower. Cover with a.Trench dretalnr, Put one tabletpoon offiawto catsup la the middle of each, and aervea lettuce learea. (MKS.) U. 8.
Tr! sound very delicious, Mrs. S. Many
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married women, especially mothers of
young children, feel tho need of some
extra, money, and nro eager to do work
at home. In many cases children are
neglected nnd tho woman exhausted for
the paltry sum of $2 or 3 a week, when
the same amount could have been saved
out of tho regular incomo had It been
spont wisely. The children are. given a
cold luncheon and sont back to school
with soiled hand and faces. I know of
ono mother who sat sewing at tho m.
chine on work from tho factory; If
sho worked every mlnuto sho could get In
tho day and threo hours after supper
was over, sho could earn tho munificent
sum of $4 a week. As sho worked,
child pulled nt her dress nnd cried for a
penny; a penny wns given to him nnd tho
baby, and they ran out without wraps
and bought an Ico crenm cone, then
started nil over again for nnothcr penny;
ngnln they were given a penny each, nnd
had another cone, until ono child caught
a bad cold. Thcso neglected babies spent
almost as many pennies ns tho mother
earned. Decidedly It does not pay, ex-

cept In a few cases; of course, I do not
refer to widows who must
support their children, but to tho women
who have regular Incomes sufficient to
llvo on If spent wisely."

Oueitlen) ulmlllf" this will antwtrcd. whtn poiMlt.
are nvflif .III
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3. A gentleman nlwnye remoTet Hie glore on
hit rlxbt hund before ahuklng hnndt with u
woman.

Games for Halloween,
"to the Editor of the IV'omnn'a faoe:

Dear Madam Tou will oblige aome of your
rendera by advltlnc us an to aome garnet to beplated at a Halloween party. The gurtta willrange In age from ilgbteen to twenty-tw- o learn.

ltUADISHM.
To the Jftfffor of tho Woman's Page:

Dear Madam At a Halloween party which I
attended latt year, when sixteen young marriedpeople were the cuetta, we played a ratherunutual game, which caused lota ot fun andapeculatlon. A sheet waa hung In tho doorway
between two rooma, the men sent Into one ofthete rooma and the women Into the other. In
the room where the latter gathered the hottestdlttrlbuted numbered cards with boby ribbon
about a yard In length run through one end,
while the host distributed corretnondlngly num-
bered cardt to the men. Each person tied thecard with the numbered aide out around one
ankle. One after the other the women advancedaa closely aa possible to the eheet. which reachedto within about alx Inches of the floor, and dis-
played their feet, with the numbered cord In
'U..V.W The mn wrote on tho hlank sideof their card nrst the number displayed andthen the name of the woman whom they be-
lieved to be wearing It. JJach person stood for
one-hal- f minute by the aheet and then retired,
while one minute was given for the guessing
before tho next person took her place.

The order waa then reversed manly feet were
In evidence, while the women, nmld bursts otlaughter- - guessed the owners. When answerswere compared at the end four was the largest
number of correct guctses. 'ine Loidera o,

numbers were partners for the gamethat followed. With auch an unusual Intro-duction. It Is neediest to tay there waa no for.tnallty during tho evening. E. w. P.
To the Editor of the IVomon'a Paoe:

'ou k,n,ly w'nt sometuggettlont for Halloween garnet to be playedby older peopleT ETHEL M.
The second letter may prove helpful to

the writer of tho first. Here Is another sug.
gestlon which should be useful for quite a
number ot people:

Another good way to get the company
Into conversational groups Is to give to
each group seventy-fiv- e toothpicks and let
them print a sentence by laying the llttlo
pieces of wood In order. Quotations fromsome familiar tnle. like "Alice In Wonder-
land," could bo called for, as "The time has
come, the Walrus said

To elaborate the decorations, portieres
may be made by stringing on heavy black
thread black cats and witches cut from
heavy black paper and yellow paper cres-
cents. Threaded corn also may be used for
portieres, held back by bunches of the corn
In tholr husks. '

Horo Is a form of entertainment which
employs the old beloved symbols of thenight and yet Is less boisterous than apple-duckin- g

and taffy-pullin- and would be
suitable for older persons. A pumpkin, alargo ear of yellow field corn, a pint ofpeanuts In the shell, a pound of pecans In
tho shell.ia basket ot apples, one beautiful
chrysanthemum, a large bunch ot Malaga
grapes and a bough of red oak leaves are
the requisites for the entertainment. Thegame Is to guess the number of parts of
each of the list. For Instance:

How many gralna on the ear of corn?How many seeda In the pumpkin
How many grapea In the bunch?
How many pecana In a pound?
How many petala on the cryaanthemum tHow many peanuta In a pint?
How many leavea on the oak bough?
How many spplea In the baaket?

The answers when this game was played
were, respectively, 8S1, 474, 1C4, 93, 43, 31,
140, 46. They will serve as an Indication
of the possible answers, for, of course, they
would never be twice the same.

The husks of the corn were stripped back
isr enougn to gram a view of the entire
length, This was suspended by a ribbon
in .the doorway: tho bunch of grapea also
was suspended In the same way. The oak
bough decorated almost a 'whole corner of
the room, being hung on a nail driven
high ' the wall. The chrysanthemum stood
In a tall vase on a table, and the nuts
wera In glass "dishes on small tables. The
apples were the little "snow apples," placed
In a pretty buket The seeds of the pump,
kin had been dried in the oven and were
also In a glass dish. A fine specimen of
pumpkin should be selected; after taking
out the seeds, cut a round lid from the top
and wash the pumpkin and lid carefully
There was a prize appropriate to the ques.
tloa for the best calculator.

Masquerade Party Costume
To tho Editor of tho Woman's J'ofl;

Dear Madam I have hato Invited to attend amasquerade party on HaHoween, and aa I havenever been auch a. party would you kluUyp(ln lo me how I afcowtd drew and (TVlul.t tlt u. nrM&Ant a ih. UTJ
glvteg tft partyt KRANK.

WtitH, H, is Invited to a masquerade
party the 'preirsr way lo dress U in some
fancy OJWrUifcw. "Very niiy mangons
sapors, as this costume Is M aaally eulnad.
A farrsMar aeeHums, with a long, thin
beam. funs, big bat, gingham suit and red
avMe4aWMf is not an expensive '","asjet ye is rr aeTaetlve,

i ,. as sjm vestal u take a present wlttt
HSJTvTSr

Sef-- w 99WWPmf
a-, it on wiasj r aaud your

.m, Slower aurty- - at TJM
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

A Mistake Realized Too Late
"CV' SAT' ,,""l,e " Graham, there

in man here he says he must splk
to you."

Katie's voice, anxious, troubled, followed
her deprecatory knock upon my closed door.
She had been In my employ less than
twenty-fou- r hours, and she evidently was
very much In doubt ns to the reception her
Interruption of my nfternoon nap would get

Thank you, Kntle " I tried to make
my tone reassuring. "Will you aek him to
sit down? t w.ll keep him waiting only a
few minutes."

I dressed rapidly, resenting with every
movement this Interruption of my quiet
hour and nnp. I had been much upset tho
evening before over tho .discovery thatKatie, the maid whom I had Just engnged,
had once kept house for a group of artists,
of whom Dicky was one, nctlng ns a model
when she wns not busy with her kitchen
work. As a. consequence my sleep during
the night had been fitful.

Dicky had not added to my peace of mind
In tho morning when, nfler eating the really
excellent breakfast of Ratio's cooking, hehad said heartily: ,

"Well, Katie, ns long ns you l:ecp this upyou may be sure of a home here."
To mo later, as he bade mo good-b- y In

the hall, he had ndded In an undertone:
A LONQ-OWC- DILTj

"For heaven's sake, Madge, keep her.rut up with anything from her until I
finish that picture of Poland for which she
wob posing when she ran nway from us."

Evidently tho fact that I might not relishtlili combination of servant and model hadnever occurred to Dicky. The very factof his blindness disarmed me. 1 resolvedto accent the situation for n tlmo nt least,
but It disturbed me nevertheless.

Then, too, tho knowledge that I had notyet answered Mrs. Smith's courteous letterproffering me the leadership of the LotusStudy Club's history section weighed upon
my mind. I had resolved that the matter
of my acceptance of the position must be
threshed out with Dicky before another day
had ended. All these things made me veU
como my quiet hour and nap ns a prcpara.
tlon for tho discussion I foresnw In thoevening. It wns too bad, I told myself, re-
sentfully, thnt I should bo disturbed Just
because some unknown man on an unknown
errand waited.

Hut tho resentment vanished when I saw
the shabby little man who sprang to his feetan I entered tho living room. Evidently a
tradesman, he was such an Inoffensive, hum-
ble, llttlo man, with an appealing look In thobig eyes that met mine hnlf timidly.

"You are Mrs. Graham?" ho queried.
"Ye!, I nm Mrs, Ornhnm," 1 answered,"Prny be seated ngaln. What can I do foryou?"
"I nm sorry to trouble you, madam." ho

said, "but I never can find Mr. Graham In,
and this has been running a long time."

He held out a folded paper. I opened
It nnd read:
"Mr. Illchnrd Graham. Dr.:

"To Touralnn mothers, cleaners nnddyers. Balance, July 2, 19H, S27.3B "
I PAY TIIR TAILOU

I mado a mental calculation. Why, hi!bill was over a year oldl What did It
mean? Was it possllilo that .Dicky, lucky,prosperous Dicky, who, I knew, had plenty
of ready money, was carries! or worse
about the payment of bills such as theso lo

nro probably as many ways of
making tea as there are varieties of

tea. Although each housekeeper has her
own pet way of preparing tea, not every
one has the correct way of getting the
most In flavor nnd fragrance by her method.
Hero nre three rules about tea making
that are easily remembered and will In-

sure correct preparation:
Keep hot the pot In which the tea Is

to be made.
Use freshly boiled water.
Serve the tea Immediately. The tea In-

fusion should not be allowed to stand
longer than five minutes before It is served.

If the tea leaves are permitted to re-
main In the hot water longer than five
minutes, moro tannin Is drawn out, and
the more tannin that Is developed the
more does the tea harm digestion, and the
less fragrant flavor does It contain.

To make tea after the Russian method
add four tcaspoonfuls ot tea to one quart
of boiling water. Let stand for. two min-
utes, then stir with a spoon and let stand
two minutes more. Serve Immediately, ad-
ding a thin slice of lemon which may bo
stuck with a clove. If desired.

The teapot should be of china, sliver
or earthenware, but never of tin, as the
tannin In tea combines sometimes with
m,etal elements like tin. i

If tea la to be served for only one or
two persons, possibly the best arrangement
Is the teapot with a tea-bal- l. The pot and
ball should first be heated, either by pouring
boiling water over them or by placing In
a hot oven. Very often the tea-bal- l will
be allowed to remain In the water In the
teapot during the course ot the meal, and as
a consequence some one gets a cup of tea
In which tea leaves have been brewing for
ten or fifteen minutes and more, it Is,
therefore, necessary to make sure that the
tea-ba- ll Is not Inside the boiling water In
the teapot.

Pour the water Into each tea cup, then
drop the tea-ba- ll Into each cup for a few
minutes or until the color shows the desired
strength of the tea.

The choice ot tea depends on personal
taste for flavors, Tho tea wo know In
this country comes in many varieties,
but the most generally used aro black,
Hngllsh breakfast, which Is really a
Souchong and, aa a matter of fact, un-
known by that name In Kngland; mixed
tea, which Is1 a blend of black and green
leaves; Ceylon and India, which are black
teas; Oolong, which Is green-blac- k, green
or "gunpowder"; Young Hyson and a light
green Japan tea known as Japan, Then
there are the fancy varieties such as Pekoe,
Orange Pekoe (the choicest and
leaves) and a large variety ot scented teas.
Teas are scented by placing the leavea with
flowers. A special Chinese flower with a
fragrance stmlllar to our American jasmine
Is preferred.

Oddly enough, we In this country re--

tradesmen who so evidently needed the
money? t

"There must be some mistake," I said,
looking at the man. "I am sure Mr. Gra-
ham cannot know about this or he would
have paid It long before this."

"I nm sorry to say It, Mrs. Graham, but
Mr. Graham does know It. In fact, he
stopped sending his clothes to me to be
cleaned and pressed last summer because I
asked him for tho bill. You see I didn't
know he had guests when I came to his
studio, and he was much annoyed. Ho told
me then I could wall till well ma'am, I
guess Pd better not tell you Just what he
did say, but he meant I'd have to wait a
long tlmo for my money. I didn't trouble
him again for several months, for I hoped
he would think better of It and cortie back

ho had traded with mo for years, Mr.
Graham had but I've given that up now,
nnd I do need tho money. I must have It,
In fact."

"You shall have It," I said Impulsively.
I went swiftly to my bedroom nnd emptied
my purse. Yes, thero was enough three
ten-doll- bills and some small change were
there. I look tho bills and went back to
tho living room.

WHAT WILL DICKY SAY?
"Here Is your money," 1 said, handing It

to him. "Will you kindly receipt the bill?"
Hut Mr. Touralne was looking at the

money In embarrassed, fashion.
"I shnll have to como again," he said

slowly, "or perhaps you wouldn't mind
giving mo part of the money. You see,
collections nro so bad and times are so
hnrd I havo very little ready money, nnd
today nono nt all for change."

The embarrassed flush on his faco was
not as deep as tho ono on my own. Here
Dicky nnd I had every comfort and many
of the luxuries, nnd this poor tradesman,
to whom Dicky owed money long due, was
reduced to such straits.

"Tako It nil," I said, pushing It toward
him, nnd, indeed, tho very sight of themoney wns hateful to me. "Give mo tho
receipted bill, and then some tlmo you nro
passing this way you may bring mo tho
change."

I wanted to tell him to keep the change,
but something nbout the man warned me
not to make tho offer. Ho vat no mendi-
cant, only a man who wished his rights'
nnd nothing more.

Ho took a fountain pen from his pocket,
adjusted It In precise, methodical fashion,
receipted the nccount In full, folded the
bills und put them In his pocket and made
mo an bow.

"I am very grateful. Mrs. Graham," he
said. "I hope Mr. Graham will not be
nngry. I will return with the chango
later."

It was not until the door hnd closed be-
hind htm that I realized tho full forco of
his remark. After all, this was Dicky's af-
fair, not mine. I had paid n bill which
he hnd deliberately Ignored. Would he
consider my action nn unwarrantable In-

terference with ills affairs? I had had
glimpses of Dicky's almost ungovernable
temper, and this man's story had shown
that ho was utterly unreasonable when he
was annoyed. I felt a sudden deadly weari-
ness assail me. There Is nothing which
I so detest and dread an a see no of any
kind. It looked to mo as If life with Dicky
would be one disagreement after another.

(Copyrlsht)
(CONTINUCD TOMOimOW)

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
About Tea and Tea Service

tenderest

celvo neither the best nor the worst
qualities of teas from abroad, but the.
medium good quality. It does not pay to
Import the very finest blends of tea, and
the Very poorest aro excluded from our
shores. Consequently, even the Inexperi-
enced purchaser with little knowledge cf
teas is quite safe In purchasing.

(Copyright.) s

A Many-Title- d Woman
She's father's wife, and sister to

My aunt and Uncle Neil ,
Grandmother calls her "daughter Kate";

She's nunt to little Ted,
And cousin to a lot of folks.

There Isn't any other
Relation, though. In all this world

('Cept me) can call her "Mother"!

Natural Fox Sets.
The demand for this Fur has
exceeded all expectations.
We have sets ranging .Tom

225 to Exclusive
Btyles, unusual qualities.

e ySfW

1604 Chestnut Street
Tho 11out o of

Exclusive Models

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

FOUNDED 1858.

Sliver

,2000.

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over HJalf a Century

. The New Grey Salon
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
We aim that our Service shall be as nearly perfect as human skill'

can make it. Our saleswomen are always glad to show merchandise.
They arc cheerful, patient, courteous, interested. We want our
establishment to be known as a House of Service,

SART SERGE DRESSES, S10.75 to S35.00
Fashion's fancy for Serge. Frocks is still paramount. Our assort-roe- nt

is excellent. Each Jrck has an individual style, and every
woman, no matter what her type or fancy, can find here a frdck
in tune with the mode.

One especially attractive modl bf Georgette and Serge has
a skirt of Georgette with graduated folds of Serge, The waist is
Serge and Georgette, trimmed with steal beads. A unique belt, bead-tcimm- y,

and ntyly .fashioned slcevM.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chtmi su
mmmmmmsm TOSMYUQaTttSOas

FURRIER
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HOW TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
By LUCREZIA BQRI

Prima Donna ot tht Mtrop61ltai) Optra Companr

Your hair should be a fitting frame
for,your face.

one of us would think ot spoiling
the beauty of gem by an ugly, un

attractive setting. On the contrary, we
would be most careful to choose the partic-

ular one thnt would form perfect back-
ground.

We nre not hnlf so particular when It
comes to provide the proper settings for our
faces. The hair has frequently been likened
to frame. It should accentuate the beauti-
ful features of tho face and soften the defec-
tive ones. Few women, however, real'se to
what great extent the beauty of the face
depends upon the hair.

Nature Intended for every woman to have
beautiful hair. You may think that she has
slighted you In this respect, but In nine
cases out of every ten the unattractlvcness

"of your tresses Is due to the lack of care.
All healthy hair has sheen and certa'n
color lights that are charming. This natural
beauty of tho hair can only be brought out
by scrupulous care of tho scalp. Just ns
dust and smoke will dim the beauty of the
gilt picture frame, so will it rob the hair
ot lis glowing color.

If your ha'r lacks the color of health,
first look to the condition of your scalp.
Unless It Is free from dust, dnndruff and
grease It Is Impossible for your "crowning
glory" to shlno as It should.

Do ou shampoo your hair often enough
to ki-e- it thoroughly free from tho tiny
particles of dust with which the air Is
charged? It Is slmplo matter properly to
Miampoo tho hair, and there Is no excuse
for allowing It to lose Its beauty beneath
layer of dirt.

Not every ono knows how successfully to
shampoo the hair, and to such these direc-
tions will provo of value. Never use strong
poops, or rub soap on tho hair. Makeshampoo Jelly In tho following manner:

I'aro a cake of white, soap Into threocupfuls of uater to which has been nddedono teaspoonful of powdered borax. Uoll
until tho mixture Jellies, then add two drops
of geranium oil or nny other favorite scent.

To slmmpoo, fill tho washbowl with wnrm
water nnd dip in tho loosened hair, bending
far over and moing the' head around untilevery portion of the scalp Is wet. Thenpour quantity of the soap Jelly over thescalp, and using both hands, rub It wellinto the hair. After conscientious rub-bing, rinso the hair In warm water and giveIt second application of the soap Jelly,
lllnso again through several waters, thenfasten your bath Bpray to the hot nnd coldfnucets so that the chill will bo taken fromtho cold water nnd spray the hair until overyparticle of soap has been- - removed. Thenseel tho sunniest window In the house andlet your hair dry In the sun, lifting and

w!nsr " untl1 " no Ioner feIs moist.After the shampoo exam ne your scalp.If dandruff is visible begin a series of scalptreatments with hair tonic and massage
that will correct this unhealthful condition.U Is best to consujt hair epeclnllst If thedandruff condition Is of long standing..'V to Promote the general health ofthe hair and Increase the brilliancy of Its
sheen. It Is necessary dally to massage thescalp. This Is done by holding the tips ofthe Angers firmly on different portions ofthe scalp nnd bending the knuckles In suchmanner that the scalp moves, but theHngers remain stationary. Massage thescalp for fifteen minutes or more. Thenthoroughly brush the hair with brushhaving long, medium-stif- f gristles.
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To Order

Gowns of distinction for the woman
of taste.

CHAPMAN
Hoom 817, Wrlflitman nnlldlnj

1S24 Cheatnat Street
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Model No. 3
Model No. 4
Model 5
Meitl 6
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Frequent shampoos help to show
color beauty of your hnlr.

If, after shampooing and massaging,
your hair continues to appear lifeless, It Is
In need of nourishment. A reliable tonle
should bo rubbed Into the roots dally until
thero Is a marked Improvement In your
hair. The following tonto Is excellent for
this purpose:

9nlnln tulphat 20 trains
of canthrldet j ounces

Fluid extract Jaborandl.
(Ilrcerln
Hay rum
llottwaur ..,

Z ouncea
3 ounces
N ouncea

10

The quinine should be dissolved In the
alcohollo liquids by warming slightly, then
tho other Ingredients added, and the whole
nitered.

Frequent nun baths will help to bring out
the natural beauty ot the hair, so each day,
If possible, expose your to the direct
rays of the sun.
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Chestnut
Repaired.

BONW1T TELLER. fibGQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

We Will Offer Sixty-Seve- n'

Fur Trimmed Suits
In Wool Velour Trimmed Mole, Hudson SealJ .1
.kw.. and Natural Raccoon

Twenty Five Dollars
TJic-- most exceptional suit offering the season
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